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e n t
6E0RGE FOX COLLEGE

News
Briefs

NEWBERG, OR

GOD'S FAVORITE RE-CREATES

Hoover-Minthom House

STORY OF JOB

Museum, December 7-8,
1:00-4:00 p.m. The curator

by CINDY LAUINGER

An Historical Christmas
will be celebrated at the

and docents will be wearing
cc^lumes from various peri

ods of Quaker history and
there will be Living History
tours of the museum. The

house will be decorated Vic

torian-style throughout and
refreshments will be SCTved

God's Favorite was per

formed once again at George Fox

joyed most about being in the play

of hours for rehearsal and conse

ther did when he was here at Fox in

was the closeness of the cast. He

1980.

says, "The cast was like a family,
wthdi added to the sense of family
on stage." Mark appreciated the

quently the timing cUdn't come to
gether until dress rehearsal.
Jo says that Neil Simon is
often accused of having no depth
in his plays, but that the dqrtb was
there in this play. This depth was

Chris says that his role as
r ve had so far," though he feels Joe

mas Tea will be held in the

isn't the most challenging charac
ter he could play. Chris says that

it's hard to play the stiai^man; he

December 11 -13, with an ad

had some comic lines, but for the

ditional tea at 6 p.m. on De

most part Joe was serious. Chris

cember 12. Consisting of a
traditional high lea service
by candldighl with hve mu
sic, Christmas readings, and
quiet conversation, the event
allows opportunity to reflect
on the joy and peace of the

says that at first it was impossible
not to laugh at the other character's
lines, but after many rehearsals he
got used to the comedy and he
could concentrate more on his part
Mark Palmer, who flayed
David Benjamin, Joe's rebellious
son, says, "I was placing myself; I
could identify with David very
well." Mark says that the man who
played David ten years ago here
was much like the character David

The Los Angeles Flbn Stud
ies CentCT, a new program
d" the Christian College Coa
lition. gives students from
Coalition schools an oppor
tunity to interact with the
Hollywood Film Industry.
Students are hcaised in apart

OLDEST ALUMNUS
D I E S AT A G E 9 8
Daisy Read, GFCs oldest
alumnus, died October 30 in

ers Studios in Buihank, Cali

Newberg at age 98. A 1914 gradu
ate of George Fox, she celebrated
the 75lh anniversary erf" her gradua

fornia and work behind the

tion in 1989, the first alumnus to

scenes of HoUj'wood. Par

reach that anniversary.

ments near the Warner Broth

cult to perform because it is a com

d i f fi c u l t f o r h i m . W h a t M a r k e n

A Quiet Country Christ

season. Tickets are SI 1 and

God's Favorite was diffi

playing the scene where David was
drunk; Mark says he's never been

edy; Jo says, "comedy is always
difficult." Timing in comedy is
oudal. Jo says there wcroi'lalot

J o e " w a s t h e m o s t d i f fi c u l t r o l e

reservations must be prepaid
by December 5. For more
informalioQ, call 538-2763.

also. One challenge for Mark was

after ten years. Chris Benham,
who played the role of Joe Ben
jamin, acted the same part his fa

in the 1880s kitchen.

library of the Tilikum Re
treat Center at 2 and 4 p.m.,
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At the centennial celebra-

ticular attention is focused

diunk before so the scene was more

prayers they had together and the
camaraderie of the group.
The rde cf Sidney lipton,

job." Trida made the character her

subtle truths from Job were there;
we saw Joe's devotion to God, and

The setting of the play
was changed to a post-modem
mansion in Pcstland, Ore. Artistic

with his son David, and we lelt

Joe's love and forgiveness.
The audience's response
thought in the spirit of Neil Simon
we'd put it dose to our hcxne." The varied; Jo says, "Saturday ni^ts
original setting was Long Island, are always quieter." Jo says that
director Jo Lewis says, "We

by_ANNE_MALCQLM

Janet Killary, and Tanya Kotek.

juniors or saiiors and recrive

VlanOT where she had lived fw more

battle of the classes. The

eight players out on the field,

inside

Bom in Minnesota in 1892,

she moved to the Springbrook area
in 1984, where she attended school
bcfwe enrolling at the Friends Pa
cific Academy in 1907. She com

pleted courses in 1910 and enrolled
Music Review

in college classes that fall.

Page 2
A Ring by Spring
Page 3
Sports
Page 4

With a keen mind for de

tail, she dtKumentcd cariy a)llcgc
history in her bot>k, "My Cx>llcge:
Memories d" Ixng Ago," which she
wr<)le at age 85.
The book contains anec

dotes about her daily life at the
college.

to work through surprises bikI keq)
the momentum of the play.
God's Favorite was a suc

cess among students. John Stone,
a sophomore, says, "It was a bril
liantly produced play... Chris was
at a pinnacle his acting career at
this college." Says junior Anna
Gates, "The acting was fabulous; 1
was almost shocked at how well it

was performed, and I laughed all
the way through."

FOOTBALL

ball, in what became the

demic dean, For applica
tions call (213) 878-6104.

(xxnmon in theatre, and actors Icam

CLASSMEN IN POWDERPUFE

She died in Friendsview

than 20 years, just across the street
from the college.

laugh at all, and some parts that
were supposed to be taken seri

FRESHMEN CREAM UPPER-

be eligible, studaits must be
endorsement from their aca

parts where the audience didn't

1974.

an advantage over the sopho
mores in the number of girls.
The teams played with only

their home school and re

edy, there were some humorous

Unexpected responses are not un-

ceive 16 semesteracdits, To

Students remain enrolled at

actors to perform for different au
diences; they need that experience.
As with any play or com

ously that the audience found funny.

doa in Sq)(ember Resident Stevens
and Board Chairman Roger
Minthome presented her with the
first piece of the centennial cake.

on Christian ethical issues.

tive." Jo says that it's good for the

elle Hofer said of God's Favorite,

witnessed his persevoance despite
his suffoing. There is the echo of
the prodigal son in Joe's reunion

o w n .

'They were just more contempla

expressed by one student—Mich

played by Trida Hudson, was blind
cast. Says one student, "After "I loved iL It was a play that meant
watdiing her play the part of the something; it had something be
intruder I couldn't imagine it be hind it. It really hit home." The
ing acted by a man; she did a great

the |)eoplc who came ou Saturday
weren't unresponsive, they just had
a dilfctcnt response. AsGirissays,

Several girls showed

The freshmen team had

up on Saturday November
23rd to play powderpuff foot

freshmen and sophomore
girls faced off in a game that
went into three overtimes

before the freshmen pre
vailed, winning with a score
of 20-13.

The outstanding
player for the sophomores
was Heather Taggart. The
freshmen girls were led by
players such as Rena Sit/.,
Mar}' BaixKh, Maiy CJiacko,

The junior and senior
team, coached by Paul Morton
and Mark Polthof, then faced
the freshmen in the finals, Due

to a tremendous effort by their
defensive team, they were able

because the sophomores
(coached by Jerry Lyda and Neil
Yasumi) didn't have any more
girls out. The freshmen wore
able to send in entirely differ
ent lineups for offensive and
defensive plays.

to hold off the freshmen until

The freshmen also had

girls came away sweaty and
dirty, but it was worth it!
Everyone who participated

the advantage of practicing all
week under the guidance of
coaches Greg Wilson and Tim
Grandle.

the last minute of the game,
when a girl broke away on the
side and scored. Freshmen

won the game 6-0.
By the end of the day
the field was a mud hole, and

had lots of fun.

LEAVING GRUNGE STANDING IN THE SHOWER
THINKING

BEHIND

depend on the
Holy Spirit Sort
(Ta visual "speak

by__Ro]f Potts

byERlKSlAINFlLL
BLCXJIXjCXJD-"AIl Stand 'I ogctlicr"(Bn)ken)

f s

/Vny hardcore fan of Bloodgood will be instantly shocked,
thrown to llie floor, luid will gasp for breath upCHi hearing the latest fr«n

these masters of hard rock. Clone arc the days of early '80s grunge
"metal" witli "Kiss-ish" album awers iukI lipstick-clad giant-rock band
photos. This is iJic 'OOs., when experience mid growth have culminated
into a mixture of maturity mid emotion. This is when you have "All
Sland Together".
riiis new offering is radically different from their others mid

ing in tongues
tiling.
Another

thing about lliis
year's chapels is
that they have be
come

aggres

sively more mu
sical. Where last

year we would

will ap|x^d to inaiiLstremn audiences if given a climice. I'm not discred
iting miy of tiicir past albums, but it seemed to ine tlial Bloodgood always
suifcred from a general lack d" decent production. Well, the production
mid mix is smooth and top-notch ffhe CD is completely digital), the
song-writing is excellent, tmd there is enough musical variety to satisf y

ing for the perfect way to plot
their Christian growth for years.
Over the ages people have Uied
bible studies, quiet times, wor
ship services, and even seif-muti-

'ITie CD kicks olf with "S.O.S.", a track that should have been

left out; It doesn't seem to lit into the mold of the other scmgs. The title
track rips in al'terwards, anthem-like and powerlul enough to unite squid
together. Tliere are at least three "power" ballads scattered across the

lation in an attempt to fuitlier their

disc that start out acoustic-style, to make any earthy guitar player out
there instantly stand up and tidcc notice. The I'mal song, "I Want to Live

religious experieuce. Ihese meth
ods don't always work.

in Your Heart," is a sure bet to hit the Christian radio charts with the REO

Fortunately, our college
has the perfect formula for en

Speedwagon-style chorus. (Where did Bloodgood get a choir?) My
personal fa\'orile is "Help Me", a fast-ballad plea to God that sounds
rather Strypcr-ish, but, ol" course, without the agraiizing giiiic-screech of

rium. But for some crazy reason,

dozens of people came storming

down the aisle every lime. Just
when I thought there could not

possibly be any non-Christians

left in the whole school, some

speaker would give the word, and

swarms of people would come
crawling over seats, stepping on

now every chapel begins with
marathon sing-a-long. On some
days, the song leader will be so

semester to figure out that it was

once in a while,

almost ci'cryone.

calling speaker to be awfully
lonely at the front of the audito

one another and intemipting each
other's homework to get to the
front of chapel.

sing a song every

People have been look

Since absolutely everyone at GFC
is a Christian. I expected the altar-

inspired that we end up singiug the

chorus of a hymn like "What a
Wend We Have in Jesus" over and

over again until everyone is think
ing that if Jesus was really such a
friend, he would strike down the

song leader so we could sit down
and gel back to our homework.
Song time provides a

It took me imtil spring

the same people sprinting to the
front every time. I can't be sure,
but I think that these people may
have been work-study students
einj^oyed by the school to ensure

that the guest speaker didn't feel
sliq^id when no one answered the
altar call.

One thing you can al
ways count on, regardless erf" what
ha|^ns in chapel, is cliapel slips.
Not only does this give chapel a
sort of "big brother is watching

great opportunity to observe the

Out d' all the Bloodgood albums, Les Carisen's vox are the best

hancing spirituality.
Ibe spiritual growth for
mula 1 am speaking d'is, d'course,

in this one—crisp and soothing, but not sublime. Paul Jackson's guitar

Ibrcing everyone to go to chapel

licks arc sweet, and the mealy bass is expertly handled by the one and
only Michael Bloodgood, who manages to get away from pickin' to
slappin'. Special guest star drummer David Hulf (of Giant) dropped by
to bang on the skins, so you have a ctmjdete full meal deal, all I'ot thiileen

24 times a semester.

people raise their hands up in the
air like a football ref signifying a
field goal when they feel inspired.
This is rather foreign to me be
cause I grew up in a Midwestern

you" feel, but it also answers some
serious questions about existence.
Indeed, chapel slips prove you

German Lutheran church where

a lot of time and embarrassm^it if

the whole object of the service was
to sit as motionless and expres
sionless as possible the entire time,

he had realized this.

Michael Sweet's vocals.

bucks.

This is Bloodgood's finest elf(»t, and if you dedde nd to listen
to it, I will write an article cteclaiing you as an ofiidal weenie. So please,
do everyone around you a favor and get hip... buy this album.

You may ask, "why 24

times a semester"? Why nd some
other number, like 5?" 1 he an-

swCT should tie blatantly obvious
to anyone who has the slightest

knowledge of numerology. Ihe
process is simpde. HrsL you take
the number 7, which as everyone

knows, is an extremdy hip, "withit" Christian number. Then, to
enhance the significance of this
number, you put it in triplicate,
like this: 777. Now all you do is
add the three sevens together and

CRESCENLSIAEE
ED IT OR-I N- CH lEF
UYOUT EDITOR
BUSINESS MANAGER
WRITERS

CATHY JENSEN
ANDREA HILCHEY
R YA N G I B B
Jennifer Hosier
Rolf Potts
Erik
S t a n fi l l
Anne Malcolm

Cindy Lauinger

bingo, you gel 24. Ormaybeit's
21. Okay, maybe numerology
has nothing to do with it. Maybe
the student life office made the
decision with a blindfold and a
dart board.

variety of wcrship styles that GFC
students have. Ibr instance, some

except when the hymnal said to

stand or sit No cxie ever attempted
to raise their arms in the air dming
a song, but if they did, I'm sure

they would have been dragged
away and forced to wash all cT the

dishes from the last pot-luck din
n e r.

I've noticed ttiat in ch^l,
people tend to throw their arms up
in the air more frequently when the

Confused?

secret charismatic sporting event,

this

ist If you exist 24 separate times
each semester, you avoid chapel
probation, which I think involves

thumbscrews and water drip tor
ture.

songsgoac^lia This makes me
wonder if tMs is some kind of

It's

simple. If you go to chapel and
tum in your chapel slip, you exist
In fact, it's even possible to exist
if you dcm'l go to ch^l but someone else Uims your slip in fcr you.
Every once in a while you even
get updates proving that you ex

Conversely, if you go to

chapel and don't tum in your slip,

yVnjway, chapel can be
a very religious place. Granted,
most of the students present in

and the sOTg leader g^ thii pdnts

you don't exist You could attend

for every "a capdia rrf" who throws

chapel are either asleep or doing

ter, and if you didn't tum in your

their anns into the air.

their homework, but one musn't

One thing that I've only

overl(X)k the fact that even these

seen once in chapel this year is an
altar call. Wsl year, you could

activities can be deeply spiritual
if done correctly.
Chapel has changed

count on some guest speaker im

ploring people to the front of chapel

PUBLISHED BI-WEEKLY SINCE 1890 BY THE
ASSICIATED STUDENT COMMUNITY OF GEORGE FOX

slightly from last year. One thing
that's different is that the an-

did understand this.

COLLEGE, SEPTEMBER THROUGH APRIL, EXCEPT FOR

iiounccracnLs are disj^yed on the
overhead. Of course, tlie>' are too
small and bluny to actually read,
but tlial's just so we are forced to

Now I could be wrong,
but from my understanding, altar
calls arc for i>eople who have pub-

COLLEGE EXAMINATION AND HOLIDAY TIMES.

exist Descartes could have saved

at least every other week. I never

lich- decided to beaxne (Jiristiaus.

every single chapel of the semes

slip, you may as well have been

off drinking alcoholic beverages
and gambling, because you cer
tainly don't exist.

Come to think of it, this

would make an interesting ex

periment. If you went to everv

chapel all semester, but didn't turn

in the slips, would you stil get
probation?

Be sure to let me know if
you ever irv^ it.

1505 N. rok II.ANI) ki)

Avni;k<;. okKt^oN 97M2
(505)538-2721

1 Hr Photo Processinq
THE PHOTO CO,

KoniM

AcToiq i rom ttir Shell
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A RING BY SPRING
bjLCAXHY JENSEN

are. Most of you aren't. Doesn't

In this world, two's com

.seem like it sometimes. Most of the

pany and one is, well, lonely.

alone. Because you have no close
friends of your own .sex. Because

time it seems like everyone is part of you don't feel complete unless
Ever tiy to read a maga a happy couple except you.
you are part of a couple. Because
zine without reading the ads?
/Ml this is a round-about way you think no one really loves you
I ough to do since most magazines of bringing up a topic that ha.s con and you want children to fill that

are ninety-nine percent ads. The
ads come Ilrst, and the stories are

cerned me for a long time. You know

what it is. We have a saying for it
herealGrc. Goes like this: "A ring

crammed into whatever space they
have left over at the end. I don't

by spring or your money back." Well,

know about men's magazines, but
women's magazines feature page

a few springs have gone by for me
and no ring, but to me that's a relief.
The pressure to get married

after page of products with but one

is enormous. It's the natural thing to

purpose.

What most women's

magazines advertise is products
designed to catch a man. Sounds a

little silly, but do women really
wear four-inch heels because, as
one ad insists, "I'm worth it"?

Eveiy month features page
after page of women looking
beautiful, women wearing perfect
clothes, with perfect smiles and
eyeliner that never, never smudges,
and women with men.

You can't get away from

the happy couples, i'hey're on
television, smiling as they pass the
margarine or test out a new fabric
softener. You read about them and

think about them and you wish
YOU were like them. Some of you

void. Because you've been dat
ing for three or four months and it
seems like the thing to do.
Marriage is a scaiy thing.
It's permanent, or it should be.
You have to look at that face

eveiy day for the rest of your life.
Are you sure you want that?
You're young, very young. What

HAPPY

5pm TO 7pm
M O N D AY T H R U F R I D AY
B U Y A N Y PA S T R Y A N D
RECEIVE 1/2 OFF ANY

ESPRESSO DRINK WITH YOURi
GFC STUDENT BODY CARD!
N O T VA L I D W I T H A N Y O T H E R O F F E R

EXPIRES DECEMBER 20.1991
808 E. HANCOCK (99W WESTBOUND)

do, the Christian thing to do. It's
what everyone else is doing. Several if you continue to grow and change
of my friends are engaged and a few the way you already have and
have already walked the aisle. I suddenly find that you aren't the
don't want anyone to think that this same person you were when you
article is directed at anyone in par first got married?
ticular. Rather, what concerns me is

There's plenty of time to

a trend that I see here on campus.

get married, if that really is God's

will for your life. You have time
for that. In the meantime, spend
I know, the answer should your college career finding out
be obvious. Because they love each who you are, learning to be your
other. Because they are right for self before you have to include
each other. Because it's God's will.
someone else in your identity.
I'd like to suggest a few other possi
Team to be independent and leam
bilities that I think some couples are to appreciate being single.
afraid to consider. Because it's terri
Then, if you find the right
person,
you'll be ready.
fying to know that you're graduating

HOUR

G U A R A N T E E D

SURGE
PROTECTION

Many people get married here at
GFC, and I wonder, why?

Z Z Z Z z

&
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538-3800
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SPORTS
Cross Country Bruins
Finish Fifth and Eighth

The top-ranked I^dy
Bniins' hopes for a national title

Season In District

On Saturday, November
23, the men's basketball team

Pres-s Release

By Anne Malcolm Play-offs

in Nation
Press Release

Volleyball Bruins End

Bruins
Defeat
L i n fi e l d

All-American top 25 fin
ishes were earned by sophomore
Michelle Brown, who finished 1 llh

showed up in full force to face

The George Fox Clollege

Linfield, our ctoss country rivals.

voUcyball team's late season diaige

By halftime the Bruins were be

tumbled with No. 2 nmner Juli

with a 18:32 effort, and junior

Cyrus at the 3/4 mile of the Univer

Pliaydra Newport, who took 18th

first half the Unfiekl Wildcats lead

sity of Wisoxi-sin Paricsidc course.

with a time of 18:50.

by as much as nine points. Basi
cally it came down to a shooting

'^TTic three ladies ran re

Cyrus, a Newberg junior,
collapsed from an asthma attack,

ally tough," said Cook. "Angie

according to Bruin coach Wes

M u r r e l l a n d M a m c Va n S i s e d i d

hind 46-49. At limes during the

match betwe(» the two teams.

Mamc VanSisc finished the GFC

the top five GFC women didn't
complete a race together all season

Wildcats were led by three point
ers from Todd Erickson and Tony
Hale and in the paint by Konrad
Ross. The Bruins were led by

lineup by placing 68th with a time

Dave Wilson and Jeff Hoffman.

long.

George Fox men, for the
second straight year, were led by

Senior Jill Jamison Beals

The second half started

collected her career eighth and
ninth AU-American designations
with a 6th place finish and an aca

junior Jonathan Morse. He fin

demic honOT. Her time of 18:04 on

crossed the finish at 26:06 for 39lh

the slick, muddy course was five

place. Junior Mike Murphy fin

seconds slower than her 17:59 sec

ond place showing in 1988. "It
wasn't a great race for me, but

ished a surjxise 62nd at 26:42. He
was followed by senior Aaron
Howard, who i^accd 73rd at 26:51.

individually. I'm satisfied," she

Senior Ron Marsh, finished 94th at

said. "I know we would like to

27:03.

ished 2Ist with a time of 25:36.

Junior Jon Wright, running sick,

have done better as a team, but

Academic Ail-American

without Juh I think we did about as

honors went to Beals, senior Mel

well as we had planned. The three

issa WilsOT CcHiley, and jmrio- Malt
Kirlq)atrid(.

of us who aimed for All-Amcrican
made it."

Wo m e n ' s B a s k e t b a l l Te a m
Loses to Pacific
By Anne Malcolm
The women's basketball team played valiantly against their
opponent, Pacific University on Saturday, November 23rd. The game
ended in a 77-88 loss to Pacific.

out much the same as the fust half.

Todd Eridks(n, a juEiio^ at Linfield,
was hot from the three point land.
Erikson had played his last two
seasons for George Fox before
trausfeiring to Linfield this year.

linfidd. George Fox had won seven
of its last eight games.
The tournament first round

put GFC against fifth-seeded
Willamette. The teams had split

their regular season matches with
George Fox thumping the Lady

rigjit there with than," said Grant

"1 really thought it was our game
to win. Our players did every

thing tliey coidd do to win.

Two George Fox playCTs were named to the NAIA Dis
trict 2 all-district team.

Senior Cindy Warner
finished her fourth year at George
Fox with a second straight firstteam designation. Warner led the

Lady Bruins with 407 kills on
1,076 attempts with 98 errors.

29. Despite nervousness, thclndy

Despite an unidentified illness that

Bruins came when Joel HoUaod, a

Bruins took the first game 15-12

drained her enagy, Warner aver

key post player for Linfield, fouled

and settled down. With all-district

aged 3.73 kills a game and topped

out early in the second half.
After trailing
(he Wildcats for most of the game,
the Bruins were finally able to tie

senior outside lutter Cindy WamCT

the team with 57 sCTvice accs and
384 digs.

Keller went to work on the middle.

Suehiro made the record book in

the game at 81 with seven minutes
Femaining in the half. SeoicH' Jon
Hagen was a primary propeliiug

"She had another great game," said
Grant. The I^dy Bruins todc the

her first year. She set the single-

second game 15-11.
As an unenviable prize for

1,103 (m 3,262 attonpts. Leading
the team with a serving percent

half with his aggressive style of defeating Willametle, GFC moved

age of 95, Suehiro had 27 aces.

play on the boards.
After tying (he game, the

up to face Southern Oregon, 27-0
against district teams during the

Behind two middle blodccrs, she

regular season. The Lady Raiders

blocks and 34 assisted blocks.

force for the Bniins in (be second

Bruins never look^ back, but the
Wildcats stayed with them. I'he
final sctne was 103-101. Specta
tors got their money's worth in

receiving much of Willamette's at
tention, jumormidcHe WodcCT Heide

prevailed 15-11,8-15, isii.butnot
withoula fight "They weren't able

Sophomore setter Jaime

season record fcx" most assists with

was third for GFC with 27 solo
Sudiiro was fifth in the team with
lOSkiUs.

excitement.

I'he Lady Bruins' attack was led by senior fracy Nelson, a
ron\'ard, who put in a great night of basketball. .AJso playing well was
sophomore I'racy Blair, who scored more than her average 4.4 points
from last year.
Playing the point guard position and creating the play for the
Lady Bruins was freshman Heidi Kueck. She proved to be a double
tliieat by sccsing at the offensive end and fdaying tremendous dei'ense oo
the other end.

I he l..ady Bruins lost four starters from last year's squad.
y\ccording to Head Coach C'raig l aylor "1 don't want to use the cUche,
but it is going to be a rebuilding year for us." The Bruins will look to
several newcomers to fill the voids for them.

From the way they played on Saturday, I would say that they
have a very good chance of finishing strong in district play.
F O R A L L Y O U R H O L I D AY
ELECTRONIC NEEDS!

COME IN AND GET
5% OFF ANY PURCHASE
WITH THIS COUPON
AND YOUR GFC STUDENT
BODY CARD!

PA G E 4

third-seeded linfield to end its sea
son at 24-17,22-13 in district.
Wot to the wedtend (No
vember 15-16) tournament at

ins in their final matdi "We were

The turning point for the

During the first hall" 1 felt that the only thing that kept us from
catching up with l^acilic was our being beaten on the boards.

538-7336

15,17-15 match. Three critical
calls went against the Lady Bru

season in a controversial 15-9,8-

Bearcats in three games on October

Considering the fact that Pacific LIniversity is rated number
five in nation and that the GFC team is very young, we did very well
indeed. Ihe girls gave Pacific a run for their money and at times came
close to taking the lead only to face a run by Pacific.

1012 N. Springbrook Rd.
Newberg, OR 97132

Although the I^y Bniins
walloped eventual district champ
Western Oregon three days before

top-seeded Southern Oregon and

very well; it just hurt not having
Juli." Angic Murrell, a junior,
came in 57th at 19:46, and junior

linfield, the only other

district's top seeds.

just wasn't enough to hurdle the

the tournament, GFC tripped over

kilometer race. Cynis sat out the
District 2 championship with a
cold. Because of illness or injury,

showed wc can hang with these
guys."

district team GFC did not defeat
this seascMi, ended George Fox's

During (he first half, the

Cook, and didn't finish the five

of 19:57.

into the NAIA District 2 play-offs

to put us away," said Cirant. "We

EXPIRES DECEMBER 10,1991

NOVEMBER 27, 1991

Wilcutts 2 Rises to

the Occasion!
In a suprise move, Wilcutts 2 has moved
past Sutton 3 and is now challenging
Penn 1 Men for the overall lead in the
S U B WAY S u b c o n t e s t

The contest ends December 13th, so

keep buying those subs and supporting
your floor in the race for one of those
HUGE 6 foot party subs!
Remember to help SUBWAY help

the Newberg FISH agency by bringing
in your canned food for great deals on
great sandwiches!
SUBWAY and THF rRFSCFNT "

want to wish you a safe and happ)/
Thanksgiving holiday!

HAPPY HOLIDAYS FROM ANDREA,
RYAN, AND CATHY

